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NUTRITIONALS
FAST FACTS
• Supports healthy vision
• Helps reduce the impact of blue light from
digital devices
• Supports visual processing speed
• Provides all three carotenoids needed to
support eye health

Gluten Free

CONTENTS
60 Softgel Tablets

DIRECTIONS

Forever iVisionTM
Complete eye support for the digital age.
In today’s digital age, our eyes work harder than ever before. We count on
them to filter out UV rays and pollution, but also subject our eyes to hours
of artificial blue light coming from mobile devices, computers and televisions
every day. Taking care of our eyes is more important than ever to protect from
eye strain and long-term damage. And while proper nutrition is the first line of
defense, most diets fall far short of the recommended levels of eye-promoting
nutrients and antioxidants.

Take two softgels daily as a dietary supplement.

CERTIFICATIONS
Kosher Certified, Halal Certified

Introducing Forever iVision™, a breakthrough supplement designed to make it
easier than ever to nourish and protect your eyes. This formula is loaded with
vitamins, antioxidant power, botanicals and scientifically-advanced ingredients
for complete, modern day eye support.
Forever iVision™ includes bilberry extract , vitamins C and E to contribute
to the protection of cells from oxidative stress and beta carotene from
vitamin A, a nutrient found in carrots and other foods, that contributes to the
maintenance of normal vision. Forever boosted the power of beta carotene
with the addition of zinc, which contributes to the maintenance of normal vision
and to the normal metabolism of vitamin A, which may help to make it more
bioavailable.
If there’s one ingredient that truly makes iVision™ the future of eye supplements,
it’s clinically-studied Lutemax® 2020. This powerful ingredient takes eye support
to a whole new level by helping to support your eyes to reduce the blue light
from digital devices and other artificial light sources like LED and compact
florescent bulbs. Lutemax® 2020 also provides advanced support to the
retina and inner eye, particularly the macula, which provides the clearest, most
distinctive vision and manages the way your eyes process colors.
Lutein is an ingredient often used in eye supplements. However, today’s digital
lifestyle demands more than lutein alone. That is why Forever iVision™ with
Lutemax® 2020 features all three carotenoids normally present in macular
pigment: lutein, RR zeaxanthin and meso-zeaxanthin.
Forever iVision™ is the ideal daily supplement for young and old looking
to support their eye’s health and longevity. Everyone can benefit from the
powerful ingredients contained in this advanced formula.
With the advanced ingredients supplied by Forever iVision™ with Lutemax®
2020, you’ll see clearly why this is the perfect supplement for the digital age.

OTHER INGREDIENTS
Sunflower oil, fish gelatin, humectant (glycerol),
Lutemax® 2020 - marigold ower (Tagetes erecta)
extract (lutein and zeaxanthin), vitamin C (ascorbic
acid), vitamin E [d-alpha-tocopherol, soybean oil],
stabiliser (beeswax), water, bilberry (Vaccinium
myrtillus) fruit extract, carrot (Daucus carota
subsp. sativus) seed oil [carrot seed oil, canola oil,
sunower seed oil], zinc (zinc oxide), black carrot
(Daucus carota subsp. sativus) juice, vitamin A
(beta carotene). Allergy advice: for allergens, see
ingredients in bold.

